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onqiirredDouble Chin Can lie

«■.»**
Washington, D. C.

Exercise Can Bring Back 
Lost' Youth and Beauty

Nazi consulate in 
they called there 

until the Nazi con- 
July. This was

SIMPLIFYING Tin: TAX BLOW
The senate finance committee re

cently voted for the Simplified Chart 
system for helping the public deter
mine its income tax. It now seem» 
certain that the Do-It-Without-The- 
Dizzy-Spell idea will become law and 
that the new arrivals within the in
come tax classifications will atmost 
be admitted on a Pay-As-You-Enter 
system.

OSS

Secretary Morgenthau says that 
with the rank and file of taxpayers 
"it ain’t the money; it’s the con
fusion." He contends that a man in 
the lower brackets should be able to 
go to a post office, glance at a chart 
and find out what he owes Uncle 
Sam without going nuts.

OSO

When the income tax was limited 
to the Upper Brackets and only took 
in a small proportion of the people, 
it was all right to let them suffer. 
There seemed no reason why they 
shouldn't be given the works, up to 
and including the headache, the 
spots before 
sweats, the 
and the mad

the eyes, the night- 
nervous breakdowns 

call for lawyers.

But the Every-Man-An-Einstein 
policy is to be dropped now that the 
income tax laws hive been eased so 
that anybody can get in.

• • •
Uncle Sam knows that if the 

and file of 
asked to go 
making out 
there would
calls a "re-wolt.” Either that 
more mental collapses than our 
stitutions could handle.

• • •
Hence the “Not A Headache 

A Carload" type of tax collection.

rank 
everhis citizens were 

through all that trouble 
an income tax blank, 

be what Willie Howard

phone, in-

a state of 
was some 
who had

"it’»

SPIES IN CONSULATES
Vichy Ambassador Henry-Haye 

recently let out a loud wail about 
newspaper reports charging him 
and his staff with undercover pro- 
Axis activities.

It is possible that Henry-Haye 
knows nothing about it. but govern
ment authorities are in possession of 
evidence that Nazi agents are on 
Vichy consular staffs in this coun
try. Also, that such agents have 
been installed in Hungarian consular 
offices.

It has been ascertamed that sev
eral weeks before Axis consulates 
were ordered expelled. Berlin, either 
tipped off or anticipating the move, 
quietly began shifting some of its 
agents to Vichy and Hungarian con
sulates.

The Vichy consulate in Chicago, 
headed by Raymond Imbault-Huart. 
was one of those that suddenly had 
a mysterious staff expansion. An
other was in the Hungarian consu
late in Cleveland, directed by Louis 
Alexy.

Two "investigators" were added 
to Imbault-Huart's staff early in 
June. These men were in constant 
contact with the 
Chicago; in fact, 
almost every day 
sul departed in
definitely established by Dies com
mittee agents and from a former 
member of the Vichy consular staff 
in Chicago, who resigned in disgust 
after many years of service.

• • •
THE PRESIDENT S MOTHER
Sara Delano Roosevelt thought 

the man to whom she proudly re- , 
ferred to as "My son. the Presi
dent" was capable of doing any
thing he set his mind to; and the 
President would have done any- i 
thing he could to satisfy her wishes. '

But one favor he could not grant, 
despite his high office. Because of 
its intimate character, the story was 
kept a secret by the few who knew 
it, but now that the gracious mis-| 
tress of Hyde Park has passed on, 
it can be told.

During the Czechoslovak crisis 
in 1939. the President was confer
ring with advisers when a secretary 
interrupted with word that his moth-i 
er was calling from New York. The 
President picked up the 
quired, “Yes, mother?”

Mrs. Roosevelt was in 
high excitement There 
difficulty over a friend
come to this country from Europe. 
He wanted to remain until he was 
certain it would be safe for him to 
return, but the state department was 
refusing to grant an extension of his 
visa. Couldn’t the President do 
»omething?

"I’m sorry, mother,” he replied, 
"but I’m afraid I can't help you on 
this."

An excited buzz of conversation 
came through the phone. It might 
be dangerous for the friend to re
turn. Wasn't the President the 
highest official of the government 
and couldn't he de something?

Roosevelt glanced helplessly at 
those about him. Then, with a pa
tient smile, he again addressed the 
phone.

"Mother,” he explained, 
against the law.”

This was one door even the Presi
dent of the United States could not 
open for his mother or anybody.

• • •
NO SUGAR SHORTAGE

Don't get alarmed about those ru
mors of an impending sugar short
age. The department of agricul
ture. which should know, isn't

Official statistics show that there 
is plenty of refined sugar for civilian 
needs. Production in the next few 
months, plus the reserve stocks of 
beet and cane sugar refiner»— 
amounting to over 1,550,000 tons— 
will be more than enough to meet 
consumer demands until the next 
crop

Only problem is what government 
experts term "mal-location.” Due 
to consumer hoarding, stocks in the 
East are below normal, though rap
idly being replenished from the top- 
heavy reserves of refineries in other 
sections, chiefly the Gulf states.

As a double precaution, the agri
culture department ha» approved 
sharp increases in 1941 marketing 
quotas, which were stepped up to 
9,002,976 tons. This is 2,386,000 ton» 
more than the quotas announced at 
the beginning of the year 
lion tons greater than 
proved July 30.

Some sugar-producing

and a mil
those ap-

areas, in-

Photo made from Boston A Maine railroad freight >ard in Charles
town, Sias»., »hows c!oud* of sniokc billowing over freight cars. All 
Boston police and firemen on duty or uff were called to the scene, as 
were coastguardsmen from the navy yard. Apparatus from six adjacent 
cities aided. There were live casualties, and the loss was estimated 
at >750.000.

It is all right as far as it goes, 
but it doesn't go far enough. We 
think the tax blank should be made 
prettier. And carry a page of fun
nies.

We submit the following extra sug
gestions for making tax paying more 
painless:

1. Make the tax blanks prettier 
and include a page of funnies.

Pickets Block Power and Light Plant

?

Lynn rpsliaw Stambaugh. 51, at
torney of Fargo, N. I>. who was 
elected national commander of the 
American Legion at their twenty- 
third annual convention, in Milwau
kee. Wla. Stambaugh served 22 
months during World War I. 13 
months overseas, and was commis
sioned a second lieutenant of field 
artillery while serving in France.

Jaded Palates
The more we desire the more we 

require. The more we demand to 
whet our appetites, the more jad
ed our pulute become». Rabbi L. 
I. Newman.

INDIGESTION 
what Doctor« U«» fur It

Dosrtorv ht»vw timi Irappwl In IM •UMtMx-ti ar 
gull»« may •»« Ills«* • hair I rig g •» o® «b» haart Th«ry 
ga< gaa f»aa with «ba (»slot • aril ng malk-ina» bnowft 
• tha fa»«a«< Hb* «»»• »»adlHnaw InjMl
TabUla Try IMI ana ««lay If tha UltXT 
■JoMn t pn*»* lull »M bwtlar, ra«um laHtla ta» u» a*4 
faawirw IMJUIHX Maa»y barb «I »U drug •toraa.

Trudging pickets prevented all but a few workmen from entering this 
plant of the Kansas City Power A Light company after a strike was 
called a few minutes before midnight. The city was plunged Into vir
tually total darkness. Emergency treatments at hospitals were ham
pered and surface line transportation came to a halt when power failed.

Vice Pre»idrnt Henry Wallace 
signs the >3.553,400 000 tax bill, larg
est tax measure in American his
tory. The bill then wrnt to the White 
House for the President'» signature.

Distrusting
Tt is nioro disgraceful to dis

trust than to Im* deceived by our 
friends.—La Rochefoucauld.

wife limit her com- 
I hope it’s nothing

post office chart

2. Preface each blank with the 
words “Don’t Bother Reading This. 
See Your Postmaster.”

3. Inclose postage for return.
4. Have the mailman leave each 

blank with an apology and explain 
that it's just too bad.

5. Forbid lengthy discussion of 
the tax blank in the home. Let the 
busband say, "I guess I’ll run down 
to the post office and have my in
come tax apprehensions attended 
to.” and let the 
ment to “Okay.
serious."

6. Have the
printed in colors and throw in a 
couple of movie shorts in the cor
ridor.

7. Require the postmasters to 
serve hot coffee and sandwiches

• • •
Do You Remember—

Away back when the ultimatum 
came first and the attack second?

• • •
"Japan is proceeding with the re

construction of the Chinese continent 
with the full co-operation of China 
Churchill’s charge that Japan is en
croaching upon the Chinese people is 
wholly groundless.” — Japanese 
spokesman.

And then again, the world doesn’t 
seem to understand that those al
leged bombs are really flower pots

• • •
PORTRAIT OF A MAYOR

Into an airplane— 
Out of it quick!

Into another
With shovel and pick!

Off to a concert.
Then—zip!—to a spot 

To christen a ’.angar,
A park or a.’l-hot!

Whisk! To some city 
To dig a big hole.

Run a steamshovel
Or help to mine coal!

ETTING old? That double chin
J means only that yoq’re get

ting soft!
Chin und neck exercise», you 

know. C IB kRBQIllsIl R double ( Inn, 
just us right exercises redu< <• fat
ty hips or a bulgy tummy. When 
unused muscles are brought back 
to youthful firmness that “lost” 
beauty returns!

• • •
Our 32 pags booklet ha* rxorcl*« rou

tine* to correct all lh< »• llgura fault*, as 
well a* poor po»ture. "dowager’» hump.” 
heavy Iru*. Al*o ha* general dally ex
ercise routine. *pei-lal eserdaes for relax
ing ton*o nerve*, relieving aching feet. 
Send your order to:

HEADER HOME SERVICR
117 Minna St. Han krxnrlxro. Calif.

Enclose 10 cent* In coin for your 
copy of BEST EXERCISE > OH 
HEALTH ANU BEAUTY.
Name............................................,,,........... .
Addie»«..........................................................

eluding Cuba, are not expected Ur 
supply their enlarged quotas, due to 
heavy drains on their raw stocks, 
but Puerto Rico ard U. S. beet areas 
have plenty of supplies 'on hand to 
meet the new marketing allotments.

• • •
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Sen. Bob Reynolds' hopes to be 
the bridegroom of 380,000-a-year 
hcirless Evalyn McLean did not keep 
the Raleigh, N. C., post of the 
American Legion from scorching 
him for his isolationism.

Friends of Jim Farley can always 
tell when he is traveling abroad. 
The genial ex-Democratic chairman 
keeps them posted with a trail of 
personally penned picture post
cards. He mails them by the hun
dreds. Farley visited Honolulu with 
two of his children.

This way and that way 
With gusto and joy— 

"Flash” Fiorello,” 
The Dynamo Boy!

“Hank Greenberg Made 
poral.”—Headline.

The Hanks are coming!

Cor-

A man named Low has been 
named an official of the New 
York gas shortage crisis.

• • •
Elmer Twitrtiell just couldn’t re

sist the temptation. He walked up 
to an auto bearing an “I Don't 
Waste Gas” sticker and scribbled on 
it "Wanna bet?”

• • •
Ima Dodo says she isn’t worried 

about America being drawn into the 
war for the next month or so. "It 
couldn’t go in,” she explains, "un
til after the world serie».”

To help conserve gasoline, the Gaslcss Club of America Is farmed 
in New York city, with a number of socially prominent women taking 
to their bicycles. The club, founded by Mrs. Abby M. Ricker and other», 
discussed plans for holding fox hunts in Central park. They are, left to 
right, Mrs. Ricker, Miss Rosalie Stonebraker, Mrs. Albert M. Handy 
and Mrs. Oscar C. Chopin.

‘Pop’ Patten Joins His Seven Sons in Navy
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Saluted by admiral» and bluejackets alike, Clarence F. (“I’op”) Pat
ten, 52-year-old former farmer and sawmill operator, joins his seven sons 
on the battleship Nevada. The navy overlooked Pop’s age of 52 to enable 
him to join his sons. Top row, left to right: Clarence Jr., Myrne, Allen, 
Gilbert and Ray. Bottom row: Bruce, “Pop” and Marvin Patten.

Gen. John J. Pershing, A.E.F. 
commander, who has just observed 
his eighty-first birthday at a Wash
ington, I). C., hospital, where hr 
underwent his annual physical 
checkup. lie told photographers 
this was the last time he would pose 
for the next 50 years.

Study British Needs

I
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Maj. Gen. George Brett (left), 
army air corps chief, and Col. C. 
Haynes, noted army pilot, will tour 
Africa, the Near East and Mediter
ranean to study British air force 
needs. Data obtained will speed U, 
8. aid to the democracies.
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DASH IN r»ATNin>?>

Small and Great
Small men hate, while great 

nun pity.

Watch Your 
___  Kidneys/
llrlp Them Clean*« the Blood 

of Harmful Body Wa*te 
Your khlnwys are constantly flltwrfng 

wule matter from ths blood stream, liul 
kidneys sometimes lag In their work do 
not art as Nature Intended—fall to re
move lmpurlt.es that, If retained, may 
poison the system and upset the wboli 
body machinery.

Symptoms mar be nafsfnf barkarba, 
peri .stent hea<la<ne, atta>-ka of diisinrsa. 
getting up nights, swelling, pufflr>see 
under tha eyre—a feeling of nervoua 
anilety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signa ut kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment Is w.eer than neglect. I s« 
/Joan'» Pill». /Joan'» have been winning 
naw friends fur more then forty years. 
They have a nation-wid« reputatloa. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
country over. A»k your nughborl

Doans Pills
WNU—13 3f) 41
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We Can All Be 

EXPERT 
BUYERS
* In bringing ui buying Information, a* 
to prlc*« that ar« being atk*d for 
whot w* Intend to buy, and ai to the 
quality we can expect, the advertldng 
column« of thii newspaper perform a 
worth while tervlco which tavei u* 
many dollars a year.
• It Is a good habit to form, the habit 
of consulting the advertisements every 
lime we make a purchase, though we 
have already decided just what we 
want and where wo are going to buy 
It. It gives us the most priceless feeling 
In the worldi the feeling of being 
adequately prepared.
« When we go Into a store, prepared 
beforehand with knowledge of what Is 
offered ond at what price, wo go as 
on export buyer, filled with self-confl- 
donee. It Is a pleasant feeling to have, 
the feeling of adequacy. Most of the 
smhapplnets In the world can bo traced 
to a lack of this feeling. Thus adver
tising showa another of Its manifold 
facets—shows Itself as an aid toward 
making all our business relationships 
more secure and pleasant.

lmpurlt.es

